Abstract Protected areas across the range of the African savannah elephant Loxodonta africana are increasingly being surrounded and isolated by agriculture and human settlements. Conflicts between people and crop-raiding elephants regularly lead to direct reprisals and diminish community support for conservation. We report on field trials in northern Tanzania that employed a new, humane way for wildlife managers to move elephants away from conflict zones, from distances of .  m, thereby enhancing the safety of wildlife managers, farmers and elephants. We deployed  unmanned aerial vehicles (drones) piloted by five trained teams of wildlife managers in the Tarangire-Manyara and Serengeti ecosystems. Game Scouts deployed the drones opportunistically during crop-raiding events at the peak of the maize ripening period in  and . In % of trials (n = ) elephants responded to the presence of a drone by departing rapidly from crop fields (n = ) and settlements (n = ). The cost of five teams responsible for  km  in Tarangire-Manyara was estimated to be USD , for  year, and all drones remained operational for the duration of the study. The initial success of this tool warrants further testing of the utility of small unmanned aerial vehicles as part of the toolbox for wildlife managers and communities dealing with high levels of conflict with wildlife.
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Keywords Drones, elephants, human-elephant conflict, Tanzania, UAVs, unmanned aerial vehicles C rop raiding is one of the most common and costly forms of conflict between people and elephants Loxodonta africana in Africa (Sitati et al., ; Parker et al., ) , provoking both retaliatory killing of elephants, and animosity towards elephants and other wildlife among local communities (Sitati et al., ; Parker & Osborn, ; Parker et al., ) . Finding effective, low-cost methods to reduce crop raiding by elephants has become a priority for wildlife managers over the last  decades (Hoare, , , ; Barnes, ; Naughton et al., ). Farmers employ a range of measures to reduce crop raiding, including fire, drums, electric fences, early warning systems, and Capsicum (chilli) and beehive fencing (Osborn, ; Sitati et al., ; Parker & Osborn, ; Kioko et al., ; Karidozo & Osborn, ) . Some crop protection measures are prohibitively expensive and farmers must rely on more traditional deterrents, such as fire and noisemakers (Graham & Ochieng, ) . Traditional techniques often require close proximity to elephants, increasing the chance of injury or death to people and elephants because frightened elephants can be aggressive. Actively defending crops also disrupts daily routines and school schedules, as farmers and their children must remain vigilant throughout the night during the harvest season.
In  we observed elephants reacting swiftly and dramatically to small unmanned aerial vehicles (also known as drones) being used for aerial photography. The drones had blinking red and green lights and emitted a loud whirring noise. These observations prompted us to test the efficacy of drones operated by trained wildlife managers to move elephants out of conflict zones.
To test the use of drones as a human-elephant conflict mitigation tool the Tanzanian Wildlife Division identified two localities in northern Tanzania that experience high levels of human-elephant conflict and have dedicated teams to deal with it: the  km  Burunge Wildlife Management
Area on the north-west border of Tarangire National Park, and the , km  Ikongoro-Grumeti Game Reserve on the western boundary of Serengeti National Park. Peak crop-raiding activity coincides with the ripening of maize Zea mays, the area's main crop, during May-August (Mwalyosi, ; Pittiglio et al., ). At both sites Village Game Scouts patrol farmlands and respond to reports of crop raiding, supported by the Wildlife Division and District Game Offices. Before the trials were carried out Game Scouts conducted nightly patrols and employed a range of tactics to prevent human-elephant conflict, including illumination, blowing air horns, throwing chilli-laced firecrackers, shooting fireworks and firing rifles. These tactics are commonly used in close proximity to elephants but give little control over the direction a herd will move in response. Approaching scared or angry elephants exposes Game Scouts to grave danger.
The trials were conducted in Burunge Wildlife Management Area during February-March and MayAugust (the peak maize crop-raiding season)  and in Ikongoro-Grumeti Game Reserve during the crop ripening period of March-April . Four drone models were tested: Phantom , Phantom FC, Phantom  Vision, and Phantom  Vision+ (DJI, Shenzhen, China). All models produce similar whirring sounds and have identical red and green blinking lights. We conducted three -day workshops over  year to train Game Scouts in the necessary tactics and best practices for herding elephants effectively, safely and humanely from a distance, as well as how to maintain and repair the unmanned aerial vehicles (RESOLVE et al., ) . The workshops trained - participants, among whom skilled pilots were identified to operate the vehicles thereafter. We maintained a  :  ratio of participants to trainers for every workshop, and wildlife managers trained in the initial workshops acted as trainers on subsequent training courses, and as technical resource specialists during the trial period for the use of drones by human-elephant conflict response teams.
In both study areas, rangers locate elephants through existing informal reporting networks through which communities report conflict incidences to wildlife managers. Prior to the deployment of the drones, District Game Officers attended community meetings and made local farmers aware of the new tactics being introduced for human-elephant conflict mitigation. Once elephants were located, teams of rangers deployed the drones from an open-bed field vehicle to herd the elephants back into wildlands, from a safe distance (.  m). Thermal cameras were prohibitively expensive, and therefore pilots flew by line of sight and used a , lumen FATMAX flashlight (Stanley Black & Decker, New Britain, USA) to spotlight elephants during night flights, following departing elephants in vehicles. During day trials the teams used live video from a camera on the drone, streamed to a tablet, to assist in herding elephants.
Teams collected response data using a standardized scoring system adapted from The dominant behaviour displayed over -second intervals was noted for the first  minutes of the flight, with minute zero defined as the time the drone was launched. We excluded trials where elephants began to flee before the drone was launched. We verified the incident data through debriefing sessions with the pilots at the end of each testing period.
We evaluated  trials of drones intercepting elephants in or near crops (n = ) or in or near community settlements (n = ). Mean herd size was  ± SE . elephants. Crops included a combination of maize, peas and beans. Forty-six trials were conducted at night (.-.) and five during the day (.-.). In all  trials, elephants began to show flight response behaviour within  minute of drone launch (normally within the first  seconds) for all elephant group types ( family herds,  bull herds, one individual). As the drone approached, herds would group together quickly and flee rapidly as the drone came within c.  m of the closest individual.
Game Scouts were able to control the movement of the elephants through herding tactics, positioning the drone on either flank of the herd. The mean flight time was  ± SE . minutes, and in  trials (%) Game Scouts were required to change the drone's battery during the mission. In all trials the elephants' flight behaviour was sustained as they were herded by the drone, until they were moved to what was deemed to be a safe distance from the crop or settlement area, typically .  km. Elephants did not return to the fields later in the day or evening, according to reports from pilots and farmers. According to anecdotal evidence from farmers, and debriefs with Game Scouts, farmers were pleased with the new conflict-mitigation tool and the swift removal of elephants from their fields. The Game Scouts did not need to use any other deterrent methods during the months the drones were tested.
Four pilots flew the vehicles in  separate zones within the Burunge Wildlife Management Area, and three pilots flew in five zones within Ikongoro-Grumeti Game Reserve, with no apparent differences in elephant response between sites. The elephants in Burunge consistently reacted strongly to the drones over two seasons, which suggests that habituation did not occur over the study period. The number of family groups encountered raiding crops was higher than that of bull groups and lone bulls. This may be attributable, in part, to the difficulty of locating lone bulls in farming areas, compared to a large family herd. Furthermore, bulls may depart more rapidly on hearing Game Scout vehicles.
At the time of testing, one drone kit cost USD . Including maintenance, it cost c. USD , to equip two teams and operate the drones during the first year in Burunge Wildlife Management Area (Table ) . These teams patrol and respond to human-elephant conflict incidents throughout the entire Wildlife Management Area. The teams also support community-based methods, such as chilli fences (sisal fences soaked in engine oil with chilli powder) and chilli briquettes (burned chilli-laced elephant dung), which are low-cost and seasonal deterrents that offer complementary, community-based solutions that can be applied across human-elephant conflict landscapes (Karidozo & Osborn, ; Chang'a et al., ).
The consistent success of drones as a mitigation tool during three crop seasons and among different elephant populations, the rapid adoption of this mitigation tool by Game Scouts, and favourable reactions from local farmers suggest that drones have the potential to be an effective, long-term and cost-effective tool for human-elephant conflict mitigation. Their success during all of the night trials (n = ) is particularly encouraging, as the dusk-to-dawn period is a notoriously challenging time to move elephants. Unmanned aerial vehicles are also easy to bring in and out of operation as crops ripen, and can be shifted rapidly to areas of intensifying conflict or where elephants enter populated areas. Deploying drones for human-elephant conflict mitigation can also reduce the need for permanent barriers, such as electric fencing, which are broken regularly and have been shown to restrict the movement of wildlife (Kioko et al., ; Foley et al., ; Durant et al., ) . The Game Scouts also used the drones to move wildebeest Connochaetes taurinus and zebra Equus quagga out of Tarangire fields in the daytime, suggesting that similar applications to reduce conflict with other wildlife species may be worth exploring (e.g. Ditmer et al., ) . However, care should be taken to understand the physiological and stress responses of each species before responsibly deploying drones to reduce human-wildlife conflict.
To reduce conflict between people and elephants there is a need for a holistic and adaptive approach that is supported by wildlife managers, engages communities and maintains sufficient space for elephants to thrive. Deploying unmanned aerial vehicles for human-elephant conflict mitigation has limitations, including equipment, training and running costs that may be challenging for wildlife management budgets. In addition, teams were not able to find and respond to all incidents and, in our study area, they depend on existing reporting networks between rangers and farmers. Nonetheless, our results suggest that drone-based methods offer a promising new tool to integrate within a broader suite of proactive, community-based, low-cost mitigation approaches to reduce negative interactions between people and elephants (Hoare, ; Karidozo & Osborn, ; Chang'a et al., ).
TABLE 1 Costs associated with establishing and maintaining unmanned aerial vehicle deployment teams and Game Scout training programmes in the Burunge Wildlife Management Area in Tanzania, based on - trials. Direct training costs do not include salaries. The unmanned aerial vehicle kit costs are calculated based on the need for three vehicles (two active and one reserve) to support the two human-elephant conflict response teams in the Burunge Wildlife Management Area in . Recurring costs are based on  year of operation and reflect the actual rate of maintenance over the course of  months of operation in Burunge (November -February ). Several unmanned aerial vehicle models were used; the cost assessment is based on the cost of the base model, the Phantom  with no camera, in . 
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